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Sad, but true.

name. It seems Mr.
lenQ:was quitle roHl1rili~IPP'Y bah),,!;!) his parents decided to name him

ceIllsure, Momns. Glad to of

Academy Award U/inn,~,.

UiTHh",. Jen ,1m'"" '/011'1' attention
towards what seems to a rather
perplexing omission from your

to us what

do "nlf }u,!i""p ,in eltlJolI'cillgthe Honor
Code we feel this is th"" n1l'l1" <mliiCl1l'lW''''

have other than not
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The Student Activities Game Room
has, since its opening, been a source of
entertainment, fun, andfood. Whyis it
then that students want to vandalize
the video and pinball games? I have
witnessed students become totallyout
ofcontrol andviolentlykickcoindoors,
physicallybashvideo games intowalls,
and attempt to put their fists through
plexigllass screens, and not think any-

of it. students then leave
and colorful comments on

when ',inter
ask the question, "Why don't

in the game room ever

get the blame. Th""""",,~p
technology that pollutes the

And what of the
money-dudes? Who was it

first cried "Fire!" as far as the
emM(mUllerltaJlcriisis goes? Itwere sci
entists. Who can suggest solutions?
The scientists. Who is it that should

an(:l:aI)pl), th,eir sUlgg€~stil)nsr VVho is it
scientists to work on the

OPlpos:ite dir'ec1imlr Scientists need a

do know ofa student that is
but then I don't

m"1I'l"nA/)nl,p.. I believe that
L -,,- - L"A__ about scien-

on. I

(818) 795·-54'~3

No Appointment

become my
might lose some of
even in the latter case,
tain a minimum amount "f""",.",p,-t

We have evolved from mo,l'l.k:~~v-ljj(e

beings thatsurvivedbecause theywere
selflsh and aggressive. It is part ofour
"heritage." Still, because we are
smarter than those monkey-like be
ings, we understand that if we police
ourselves, we will serve our selfish
needs better. The thing that compli
cates everything is that one of those
needs is love and friendship. I
agree with Fr. Wilson that "human
beings [word "only" omittedthis time]
find fullffiment through lOving." You
can argue thatwhen I help someonein
math, I do itbecause (s)hecanhelp me
in Chem. But that's not ju~t all. I also
feel warm because I helped someone.
It is the same warmth that te~lChers

feel when their students
Caltech (smile). Maybe
but I do feel that way. On

I
money to

of the famous motto: metron
ariston" which says: things in
moderation." Christianity doesn't mix
wellwith this. Itteaches thatweshould
love all people, because they are all
images of God. I just can't love those
cre'epazoi<is back in School that

it hell they were
inclinations.

011 11::.11('.,_.

RESALE CLOTHING
for

WOMEN
1136 E. Green St. Pasadena

(818) 796-9924

Wed 10-6 0 Mon-Tue-Thu-Fri 10-5 " Sat 10-3

the I think that
Clinton's offer is O.K. so as it
doesn't substitute for other means of
financial aid. wouldn't like it if col-

I also measure success in accumu
lation oflrnowledge. I measure success
in the creation of a piece of art, the
discovery ofnew ideas. If I were in for
the money only, I would certainly not
be a physics major.

My understanding is that Clinton
was to motivate us into his offer

'1 know that you guys
me down." This was, not

ne'cessary. He has earlier in
velry ~~lo<~u~mtwa.y VI{hy national ser-

vice is can
make vaccines to childr'en,
but alone it cannot administer shots to
them all...." I don't know if the
about "the excitement
and that makes us Ameri-
cans" is flawed or not ..,.".;<aUl"",

from a

mere ofit. I need some money to
feed myself, my future and to
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tty com!)at mis-
sions.

needed to end debate, but
Democrats were orilyable to get
56. The Senate instead passed a
$4 billion plan for unemploy
mentfunds.

The House indicated
health care reform would

begin in the insurance industry.
The plan, as it is currently being
presented, would organize the
country into large insurance
purchasing alliances. Inslll'aJnce
companies would to set
premium rates by average
cost of covering an entire com
munity, acceptallapplicants, and
not change the rate on

of medical ~..,,,n y.

votes are

Somalia
The U.S. gave
control of
Mogadishu to
Pakistani U.N.
troops.

andget ridofthe
Congress of
People's Depu
ties.

Sweden
The Swedish
government an-
nounced a series

of budget cuts and austerity mea
sures for next five years

10% of Sweden's
GNP. They said that the cuts were
necessary to reduce the national
debt, which is currently13%
GNP.

by MornoJeng

Koreas
South Korea reportedthatNorth

Korea decided to re-enl:ertl1e
nuclear nonproliferation

Russia
In a nati.onvvide refi:~reJ]ldmn,

65%ofvotersexpressedconfidence
in Yeltsin, 58% approved his ity.
reforms, and 44%
early elections,
76% voted iorpw'liarneIltary elec
tions. Th.e UlIrIloutw'as ~:)l1ly fjij%

eligible voters.
a new constimtion
increase powers

ex-Prime Minister
Andreotti's· parliamentary
nity. He is accused ofhaving been
a contact for the Mafia.

T E:dit1or(§i), Totem Edi-

Palestinians to rerum.

Israel
Syria, Jordan, Egypt

andthePalestinians resumedpeace
with Israel. Israeli Foreign

Minister Shimon Peres said that
he would offer the "Palestinians
self-government po

health care,

" Interviews for
Women's Center end
deI'gnlduate committee will meet
Th1,usldayat 5 P.M. ill this room.
" Announoements:

IQ" Anandi wants for-

Activities Director, and Election
Chairman are closed. Interviews will

IOP.M. Exact

manded $8
ran-

Eritrea
people

of Eritrea be
gan voting on
formal inde
pendence
from Ethiopia.
n has had de
facto indepen
dence since
1991 and over
90% are ex-
pected to vote independence.

som.

Room: ASCIT decided to
over care and mam

TV

Anl:lOJ"l1'8 (old news)
Andorra voted to sever its feu

with France and Spain.

Bolivia's Supreme sen-
tenced ex-dictator Garcia
Meza to 30 years in for
charges :in.cluding mlllrdE~r and

Belgium
Belgium's Parliamentpassed a

revision of the constitution giv
ing regional autonomyto Dutch
and Fninch-speaking regions.
Belgium has had problems over
the last several decades dealing
with conflicts betweenits various
ethnolinguistic groups.

dinner i.n
houses will have a

chanoe to us sometime soon.
needs interested

the U~)miIlgStudeIlt!
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(;alifclrnia Tech

Edray's exemplary ser-
vice reflects his desire to help
ers, as well as goal of making
Caltech a better place for all stu
dents.

SERVING CALTECH
SINCE 1945

690 E. GREEN ST
PASADENA, 91101

(between El Molino & Oak Knoll)

Authorized Agents for Ail:lines,
Hotels and Steamships

The
finest in

Professional Travel
Services

~
(818) 795-0291

o (213) 681·7885

~/)CAMPUS EXTENSION
</fp; 5091

We are witnesses: history is repeating as we
like to consign the barbaric explOits ofhumanity to the past, they stare
us in the face, live via satellite, Bosnia.

Bosnia is an echo of Nazi Germany: an ethnic majority, led
electeddictator, is viciouslydestroying a religiOUS minority. The Nazis

"h()IOE~aulst" to modem vooabulaxy; the Serbs have added
"ethnic cleansing." The parallels between Jews in Nazi Germoony and
Muslims in Yugoslavia are inescapable. Like Jewish minority in
Hitler's Gemrloony, the Muslims in Serb-dominated Yugoslavia were
mostly urban and secular. were also more sOlPhisti
cated and affiuent than un; A ...,,<>..It ..,,,,u.' nlaj()rity tlb.at vif~Wf~ LIlA<"" ""...

resentment class anl~g~:)fl.i:sm.

breakdown orYu~:oslavblin

Soviet Union allowed
breakdown also gave

apparatus of the erstwhile Yugoslavia,
tanks and airplanes at tibei!' COIDmand
rely on light weapons.

In Bosnia, Serbim forces are
aggressors," writes Jeri Laber in the
Rev~ofBooks, "they [Serbs] arelin:a pc)sition most danlage
to Civilians, and policy cleansing

a their actions.... The aim is to terrorize, and
m~~thjDds a formula ... cold-blooded killillgs of men, women,

chilldren; bodies dumped ill hastily bulldozed graves;
a?artments, homes, villages looted forced deporta-
tions; torture and abuse ofdetainees;

Indeed, the most appalling aspect war has
rampoont rape ofBosnianwomenbySerb militias. To be sure, Serbs are
not the onlyguiltygroup. In thewarbetween SerbiaoondCroatia,
were widely reported on both sides. Extensive evidence exists,
ever, that Serbioon forces are usillg rape explicitlyas a political weapon
to~.rds . cleans~g.. A team sent in Joonuaxy to Bosnia by the
Umted Nations CommiSSiOn on Human Rights concluded that

occurred "on a large scale." Jeri Laber's article, above, is a
balance~ effort to probe the reality and the number ofthese rapes. In
The Natwn ofMareh 1, SlavenkaDrakulicwrites, "The rapes in Bosnia
are not a tactic of war, are an organized
systematic attempt to cleanse (to move, resettle, exile) the Ml1slim
population from certain territories Serbs wmt to in order to
establish a Greater The eyewitness accounts state
that women are everywhere and at all and victims are
alJ.;ag€~s,trOIn 6to IgO " (I stronglyrecommend that readers peruseboth

Draklilic articles to get a sense of this issue.)
atrocities ill the Bosnian war is it

re!;Oblticm to the war runs its
present course, Serbs annihilate Bosnia bombing
an,d silaf1,nn:g }\i{milim population centers
civilians. the world, especially West,

to save a persecuted Yes.
sp€)ns:ibility be implemented? Here we

proposed diplomatiC solutions to the
problem have failed. Onlya massiveground military effort by NATO,
in with the United States, can save the Bosnian Muslims.

would, large NATO and American
expenditure ill recessionary times. More importantly, offensive
has the potential oflarge casualties. Are Americans, the
the Britishwillingto sacrifice theiryoungmenin abattle-incitedonly
by moral imperatives...,-ill a politically and economically unimportant
country?

Even ifwestern countries make the highlyimprobabledecision to
go to war to prevent the destruction ofBosnia, they have task of
defining the enemy. the Serbs are the main aggressors, but not
the only aggressors. Finally, there remains the . n; what comes
after the western intervention? Even if-ij-o ris established, the
fuse of ethnic hatred will continue to burn,placillg the Balkans
permanently on the brink of war.

letters ofa biped savage

SATURDAY, MAY 8 2PM
SUNDAY, MAY 9 2PM

is run one of the off-campus
apartments, 150 S. Chester,
then questions will be moot

kind of accommodations
CHn"<:,,,,?

be singles, dm!bl~ls,

Who will have nnnniv

choosing to
graduatestudentsandfacultymove
into C House by choice, or

there as a last resort?
my own answers to all of

questions, but my point is to
prQ:>mote discussion and feedback.

are other, finer points
can also be discussed, but I leave
that to you and your fellow class
mates. Everyone should consider

C House is going to do to
'U""u:;o..:u. Its effects are going to be
far-reaching, butifeveryonestarts
tbilnkiJrlg and talking about it now,
it will tum out much better in the
longrun.

$'UIC

SATURDAY, MAY 1
SUNDAY. MAY 2 2PM

2PM
2PM

progralD. Like many
is not

necessarilysclinstone, butitmight
so very soon.

One should also colJlsider
these are

spots
"off-campus unaflilialteQi" room
hassle at the of the year?
there be "affiliated" spaces in C
House? be allowed
to live in C This ques-
tion has many repercussions

be considered at length.
freshmen are allowedintoC House,
how choose CHouse?

faculty. Due to its large scaleandits
many effects, all of the present
students snClwclSt()P alrld 16v~~ some
tlumghttow'hat:thE~ytbinkCHouse

;::)""Cu"~L ARRANGEMENT WITH SAMUEL FRENCH, INC.

IN DABNEY LOUNGE ON THE PASADENA
FREE PARKING AVAILABLE SOUTH OF DEL MAR AT CHESTER

SATURDAY, APRIL 24
SUNDAY, APRIL 25

Tickets """ileble at the CALTECH Ticket Office. 332 So. Michigan Ave.. Pasadena. For infoonation cell eoo· 423· BB49 or B1B· 356 . 4652.

Tickets elso available et ell TlCKETMABTER Ticket Centers; cell 213 . 480·3232.

TUCKETS:

THEATER ARTS AT THE CALIfORNIA INSTITUTE Of TECHNOLOGY PRESENTS

I

built, and
when it be finished. In
some present may

the to move into C
House. Also, it is C
House to become an intleg;ral

Caltech social



are In'\rltp:c1 to

set outside in the Gardl:'ms,
a

worse:

was not a
rage of the moment nlaVWlril!.lJlt
concerned tum

on the time period, program
says, players will relocate
outdoors andindoors, respectively,

the second inter-
the audience,

the eX1wil;ite manners
Edwwrdhm era, is

lent.
Costumes and sets were con-

origins are unlrn.own;
covered in a hlllrl.dl)al!:
station as a gerltIeUlall..
He successfully woos Gvvendolen
in town, who has always dreamed
ofmarrymgamannamed"Ernest."
His friend Algernon discovers
Jack's "bunburying" and arrives
Jack's country estate claimhll!:
be Jack's nctiionlll wickc~d br'ol:h~~r,

"Ernest".AlgernOIl and J~lCk'Sw;ml
Cecily in love, and
Gwendolen arrives in ,'{',,'mh...,

she and Cecily discover they are
both in love with "Ernest." They
soon out, however, that nei
ther man is Ernest. the
situation is resolved
true identity is discovered at
end.

An mteresting aspect
is the outdoor setting Act
which takes place at Jack's country
estate. It was interesting fun,
in accordance with the mood of
the The only problem was a

heI:icOI)ter at the

TACITopenedits productionof
Oscar Wilde's The Importance
Being :I1n....nod Saburd:av a:lterllo(Jfn
in Dabney Lounge.
lows the tribulations
Wc:>rtll:rin.g, who is "Ernest" in

anCl o:t:t-~mt~~r as LP.
Blondertongueaudiobaton is

aVllliIalble on Taang! Records.

noise is really an intentional
Ul)1UUU, a substitute for traditional

Other songs include bursts
of static, shopping mall noise,
what sounds like feedback
toy walkie-talkies. Although
this noise would drive almost any
recording; engineer crazy, after a

it begins to take
on its own charm. Even without

effects, mUSiC s
is seductively ap-

pealing melodic.
Certainly,Swirlieswillbe ashock

to anyone thinks that the
overly-hyped "alternative!grunge!
SeattlelICROQ scene'" is anywhere
near of :rock mu-
sic. To to listen,

by Goldsmith

Annoyed

Playing matchpoints in a field where everyone is supposed to have
1000 or more masterpoints, things are going badlyand I am annoyed.
I deal myself

\7KJI084 0 K32 .63
the methods we are playing, this is really a pass, but I am tired

of having no part in our destiny, so I open 1\7. Partner bids en
tirely artificial, asking me to (normally) bid 2NT, which I do. He
rebids which shows 16-18 support points, a Singleton or void
club, four hearts, and a decent spade suit, though not necessarily a
long one. What now?

My choices are to sign offin 4\7, cue-bid either the 0K or the spade
fillers, bid Blackwood, or leap to slam. Which is best?

My first thought is that I have just opened an aceless ll-count, so
I should not be making any slam noises, but on reflection, that is a
short-sighted judgement. Usually, by this time in the auction, a
normal opening bid is down to about eight to ten working points, but
my eleven are all gold. I think signing off is out of the question;
partner win pass when slam is cold. I should at least make some sort
of slam try.

What are some hands that partner could have?

1. ~HQxxx \7AQxx OQxx .x
2.•AQxx \7Axxxx OAxx .x
3.•AQxxx \7Qxxx OAxxx .-
4.•AQxxx \7Axxx OQJx .x

.AQxxx \7Qxxx OAQx .x

this Saturday May 1
at

8:00PM

Beckman Auditorium

near

Caltech
and the

Caltech-Occidental Concert Band
with special guests

.JI u.u.""''' Ketchum, flute
(former principal flute, S.F. Ballet)

and
Mario Guarneri, t1l"11i14r'llli'"'o",t

(form1er principal Chamber Orchestra)

aspecial arrangement of



please- colntalct Mlic.IJlael Kantner at

Throughout the entire race Liz
maintained good position. At one

Liz and seven other racers
were offthe front ofthe main pack.
However, the breakaway was not

was qmckly
Men's Crace,

evE~rvt:hirlQ'came down to the fin-

27 N. Catalina Ave., Pasadena
Open Tues.-Sat., 7:30 A.M.-4:00 P.M

1-....__...:{,;;;.;81:.;;;,.8 449-1_6_81 .......

Long Beach riders, sent one
C.S.U.-Long Beach rider into
Michael, andforcedCharles toslow
down. Michael, while losing a lot
of speed, managed not to crash
eventhough the LongBeach rider's
handlebarswere caught inhis own.
Once two were untangled,
Michael sprinted for the finish.
Even with the collision, he placed
tenth, earning3 points for Caltech.
Charles, trappedbehindthe crash,

chances for placing in the race.
Charles, not being a strong. hill
climber, had fallen off the back
during the six mile climb. At the
endofthemstofthree laps, Charles
dropped out, hoping to save en
ergy for Sundays race. -Michael
completed 28 miles of the 42 be
fore abandOning.

In the ,Men's Drace, Remy
Hathaway was Caltech's onlyen
trant. The D race was 2 laps yield
ing a total of 28 miles. Remy
finished the race the lead
group, and did not score points.
But as racers. say, "Any
finish without.crashing is
one."

This left CaltechVelohopingfor
a strong shOwing at Sunday's
criterium. A criterium is a race in
which the course is many laps ofa
short loop (between 0.5 and 1.25
mile). Sundays course, at the V.A.
MedicalCentemearU.C.L.A.,was
1 Charles and

Men's C
""A' ....,Y ''''1'''' Liz Moyer

Brace,

Between Altadena Dr. & Sierra ·Madre Blvd.

Finishes Season on a Positive Note

Days <II Cocktail Lounge <II Food To Go Orders Welcome @ Free Parking in Rear

by the Southern California
Restaurants Association

inganoff-roadride, eachweek. On
weekends, several members ofthe
dub to races and compete
against colleges. is the
team's ofexistence.

On 17, Caltech
melnbe,rs Kanbller, Charles

Musgr;lve, Remy Hathaway
U.C.L.A. Road

The CJalit01'nW Tech

by Michael Kantner

After several weeks ofcollegiate
bicyde racing with only limited
success, CaltechVelo (the Caltech
CyclingTeam) finallyscoredpoints
atthe U.C.L.A. Criterium. Michael
Kantnerplaced tenth in the Men's
C race earning3 points. Liz Moyer
placed seventh in the Women's B
race earning 3 points. This
lifted Caltech up out of last place
in California Collegiate Cycling.

Caltech Velo is the official {at
name of

II

Huntington through the streets of
San Marino done once on the nm
(the course be well marked

maps will be available at the
race). This loop is done four
times on the bike. most diffi-
wIt feature ofthe course is a short
but steep hin on Shenandoah
Street

As always, Club will
be providing state of the art re
freshments (courtesy of funding
thJ:,ou~~hASCIT and GSC). Better
yet, event is free to all mem
bers of

30,1993

phasison distance events. Thoseof
you who are flmlim'lt \1f1ithl th4:} Club

know its official name is

you may be tmI:oorlg
"Gee, it sure been a long time
since we a " Club
.l:iornebc)y n~Ol2~Zles this

It's springand Club Homeboyis
ge~lriIllgup for yet season
of j'!;la:mo1rmlS slPOIting events. For

of you are with
Homeboy, it is an informaldubIor
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successfullycreatedanatmosphere
ofentertaining satire. Though
time period was overemphasized
and the singing dulled the
paced humor, Earnest was more
than enjoyable. more
enjoyable its
TACIT did an exoelle:nt 10,I)--UllS

wouldhavebeenentirelyadequate.

FOR SALE-

RATES. . .$4.00 for first 30 words;
.. 101> for each additional word.

Send written ad with payment to 40-58.
Deadline is 6 p.m., Monday before issue.
No charge for on-campus lost & found.

WANTED-

CHEAP! FBI/U.S.
'89 Mercedes ~ $200.. '86 VW $50.
'87 Mercedes-$100. '65 Mustang-$50.
Choose from thousands starting $50.
FREE information - 24-hour hotline.
(801) 379-2929. # CA133510.

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT-

STUDENT TO PREPARE off-campus mail
ings of Caltech's finest weekly newspaper.
Good $$$. Call x6154 and ask for M1ke.

$200-$5011 WEEKLY
Assemble products at home. Easy' No seil
ing. You're paid direct. Fully guaranteed.
FREE information 24-hour hotline.
(801) 379-2900. # CA133550.

NATIONJ~l SUMMER SUBLET EXCHANGE
Ust your apartment or find sublet in Boston,
New York City, Chicago, Washington DC,
San Francisco, Los Angeles, or other US
cities. A service for students nationwide.
Call (800) 877-3007

SUMMER There are several
positions open for summer employment at
the Big Bear Solar Observatory. The jobs
involve solar telescope operation, film
processing, electronics work, computer
programming, etc. Free housing at Big Bear
is provided, and cooking facilities are avail
able. There are recreational facilities (boats,
etc.) as well. Some astronomy, physics,
computer science or electronics would be
useful. Positions on campus also available.
Applications are available in 264 West
Bridge, or can be obtained by calling x4011.

ALASKA SUMMER EMPLOYMENT 
fisheries. Earn $600+ /week in canneries
or $4,000+ Imonth on fishing boats. Free
transportation! Room & board! Over 8,000
openings. No experience necessary. Male
or female. For employment program call
(206) 545-4155 ext. A5955.

Prism. Even an()th,e:r
not contain a

Several characters
to the script,

intelmlbed



1993 Calit(Jlrni~a Tech

in alt1:endan,ce tluou,gh Jibe i'pring e,fl£194 as fuII-

pleited :appllications must be ,,,,,,.!iv,,,H,,,Inlw 1,

be proven by
tiOIlS and materials are due in the
Office by SI'.M. May 14, 1993.

1993.

The 1993 kIIlety Afhlln
Profelilil_llIl llulilll'llllllili (SOCAP)
apl,lica,tim,s are now available. Individnals

Apl?IiClatiol>s are awilable the H••
HllIlpanlo Scholllnhip flllllllld.

Students must be U.S. citizen or pel-manellt
residents com-

circumstances, Freshmen. Merit
are based on outstanding scholastic

acbiewment as demollStrated

research, and not on fu"mcial
year, the Committee recommended a total of40
MeritAwards. Awards ranged Ii-oml $5,OO(Hofull

For details on the rollowmg, please contact the
Firumcial Aid Office.

Merit Awardlll ,.. 1993-1994 aN dlllllI
t~lIII". Each Committee 00
Scl.olarshipsanc! fuJoan<:ialAicl a"ro.rcw a number

acad"mically taI-

R. James Cougle, Administrator, P.O. Bo" 4808,
712 Riverside Drive, Fredericton, New
Brunswick, Canada E3B 5G4.

Caltech Officially Approved

'The deadline for is May I, 1993.
Entries should to 142-511. ques-
tions should be referred to Dave (577-
0055).

468 S. Sierra Madre Boulevard, Pasadena

Most professional, courteous, economical and efficient service
for your official and travel needs.

Free service to you. We deliver.

Airlines, Cruises, Tours, Hotels, Rentals.
Individual, Commercial, Groups.

Edooldkm IIFUI!ld is of
fering Ilnancial llSSistance to students in both
Canada and the United States. Effective Mareh
1st selected students will receive up to $2500.00.
Deadlines vary. A minimum GPA of 2.7 is re
quired. Fordetails and an application send uelf
addressed, stamped (US $.29) No. 10 envelope
to, The John Gyles Education Fund, Attention:

cepted for the SIF Award as
catalog. This is esU,bIi~ihed

vic.. availahility of llnancial
support for Jewish individuals and their families.
Students may apply for aid by maili.ng the ques
tionnaire to the JFCS office or calling Ted
Schrieberat (415)561-1226toreceive anapplica
tion. There are no deadlines students may
apply throughout the year.

1111111'8 Inllltitute
highschool and college are to
enter the Mars Institute Student Contest. The
prize is $500 and an all-experu;e paid to a
Mars-relal:ed Conference, awarded to best

essay 00 the years designated topic. This year's
topiC asks students to discuss the possibility thai:
spacecraft landing and moving about on the sur
fuce of the planet Mars could contaminate the
surface or al:mosphere of thai: planet, and to
ptopose procedures to prevent it Ii-om occurring.
Entries to these programs must be received hy
the Society no later than 17. Ad
ditional information and aplllication
be obtained by writing:
Scholarships Department, 65
Pasadena, CA !l1l00.

For information on the

Center and check the ASPIRE

COVlef letter and resumo§ to: Alison '""""'''''', ""y
chern Corporation, 300 Constitution Dr.,
Stop 11118201, Menlo Park, CA 94025-1164.

D~I,n,,'.... T""n<t" from 8 unlillO

For Details on the following announcements
contact the CareerDevelopmentCenter, 08 Par
son,..G"tes. x6361.

,. "'A Short TlIIlk lIIbout Len!j 11101·
lMluleli"-This EamestC. Wal:son Lecturewill
be givE'" by Dr. Julia Cornfield" assistant profes
sorofchemicalengineeringal:Caltachin Beckman
Au,:!itll,riu.m at 8 P.M. 00 Wednesday, May 5. Ad
nus"p"' IS ,cree. Info: 1<4652 (VII'DD ,,4688).

354-8741.

RANDwill besponsoringinterns inawide range
of academic disciplines in its Gradeete Student
Intern this year. They are looking ror
applicatiOllS students who hare completed
2-3years in Ph.D. study and are interested in the

analysiS ofpublic policy problems.

Space 581_ce Sylllt_ has op
portunities for grad students in GPS to partici
pate in the operatioo ofthe Mars ObserVler Cam
era (MOC) in San Diego between September '93
and September '94.

folk DlInelq-Sundays in Winnett
lounge', B<egiImir'g instruction starts at 7:30 P.M.,

intE,rm,'>diate at 8:00 and dancing goes on

Ii-om 8:30 to 10:30. For call Nancy
Macmillan at 795-3655. Admission is $2.00.

Iniemiidioll'llllli
nights in the DabneyLounge. Bel:mr,ing:instru'o
tion starts aI: 7:30

Band and Caltech Jazz Bands with guest soloists
Mario Guarneri on the and Janet
Ketchum on the lIute. At Auditorium

ticl"etullre rlequired. Info: (818) 356-4652.

tures trawl IiIm, in Beckman Auditorium, Fri
May 7 aI: 8 P.M. Admission: $8.00 and $6.50. Info:
,,4652 (VII'DD ,,4688).

$27.50, and
Calltech, StlllMlts (with I.D.) in advance:

or Rush nckeb Friday
Caltecll fa4:ul~y lIJIl,d staff receive

Bal:ly IIFumitllllN Poe!-The Caltech Service
League lowas out babyfunmm'll til, students and

to A.M. For' mcore imOlcmaition call 952-1631.

dev"l"l,ing a multiwltural book for the
alInaUonalJties, traditions and cus

toms. Open to all of the CalJ:ech community.

and oth,er !,rol,lenl'.

Dinah Lee scr,aller at :ll29I'il.

8, lW;:1 at 'II. P.M. and 8 !'.AI. inCaitech's Beckman

,. An..... String QuaII'tet with CM'OII
WI_en_This Coleman Chamber Music

such pieces lIS on the Hill; "Pirates of
Ted's Pants; and "Fedaral Excess." 'The Capitol

in the Y lounge and
'" ,." A.M.'" Vl1imJlettlowrnge. Sacrnment

to F K. Hi8), lIleethoven,
AdJnisstion: $12.00-18.00-15.00-12.00; students:
$4.00 off. Info: 1<4652 (VII'DD 1<4688).

,. The Ethnic Vlllllone film Scri.. con

tinues with Chtm js Missing ,
7:30 P.M. in Blllrter Lecture Hall. A m01den>-w.y
Cberlie Chan setS oot !lCi'OSS Crunat,OWI' tosohre
an inscrutable mystery. A self-mocking Chinese
American detective underlain with rich

cro!l!l-cmtlualllSSimi!ation. Open to

Open ........-vpen

intheY
11:30 and
oping a youth center for
services, activities an,1 cultUJraI ,:Iev<el"l,m,,,,tfor

mllSS.

2959.

aI: 1:30 P.M. every Friday.

ClIIlltlllch Hlllel/Jlllwllllh Commllllnlt.,
W-.kilt IIIIIItill'lg-An informal gathering,

aI: noon in the Y For
inf.,rmaUc,n call Caty KOnigsberg at 259-

re/ireshlffients, as wen as

CIIit..h Y IbComm lM..tllllllJ-'The Y
inviites anJIOO'~ Wl~,,,ois~,,,, 1:0 OOSPOnsOUIll event
to of each
month.

familial ahuse, and other serious
difficulties on one'. current rebltiOYlShi]ps
self-image. Must be able to meet

of the summer. Info: Aimee
or Glenn Maarse, M.A. at the Student

Counseling Center J<8331.

Annual
Bomlk Side ~l scheduJled for Frida~~, Mlay 21 (8:30

The Annllillllli WIIIlIIt Coelllt HllIItory iii Sell
_e kcllllty llleetlllllg be held from

or coffee

SOlLlVlald steak
Baklava

Gourrnet hamburgers

535 S. Ave.
(818) 792-6634


